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Children Cry for Fletcher's

i: fry jrci rrmN A

The Kind You II-iv- Always Kcng;ht, and --xhlch. lias been
in nso for over SO years,' has bovno tbo r?inatue of
yj7 rf, ami hns been mado undor Lis per

il XVfT'' Eo:ial stP rvisiou since Its infancy.
' Allow no one to deceive you In ti!.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-ffood'-R- re but

tbat trifle with and endanger the health vt
infants and Cldldreu lliK:rIeueo against Expcrimeat.

What is CASTORIA
distort is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphia nor Other JVnrcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

nd allays FcvcrLshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieve! Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd FLiruIe'tcy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach aid Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
TMt CtNTauW COMPANY. T1 Mt.KRAT STKCKT. NEW YORK CITY.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

The Orplieuni.
A Fwell program for Tuesday's

change:
1. The Clown and His Best Per-

formance." Vitagraph. Little Paul
Linton thought he had entered Fairy-
land when he attended the show. He
was fascinated by the clown who al-
ways stopped before the child and
save a few extra touches to his act in
acknowledgement of the boy's appre-
ciation.

2. "Townhail, Tonight." Essanay.
The funnie t of the Essanay. Snake-vill- e

comedy. Two wandering Thes-
pians give a show and the cowboy au-
dience leaves In disgust. They are
caught stealing pies and one is lock-
ed up. The other makes up as an
old lady and believing it the prisoner's
mother the sheriff releases the boy
and starts a subscription to send the
couple back east.

3. "What Will Be Will Be." Lu-bi- n.

Here's a love story that ends up
with a tripple wedding. Widow Hop-
kins' and her daughter Daisy, lived
next door to Widower Morgan and his
son Jack. A quarrel, a conciliation

Main 18.

and finally the whole sale wedding.
4. "A Convict's Heart." Pathe. A

convict escapes and is found by a
tittle boy who takes him home, feeds
him, gives him a new suit of colthes
and helps file the shackles off is
feet. Tere is a $500 reward offered
for his recapture. The boy goes with
the convict into the woods and there
tells him the story of the mortgaged
home and the hardened criminal,
knowing that the human bloodhounds
are on his trail, compels the boy to
deliver him Into the sheriffs hands at
the point of the gun, which the. con-
vict imself supplies to get the reward
and pay the mortgage.

Tho Pastime.
If you see it at the Pastime it is the

best. Tuesday's change of program
includes the feature film:

"Maud Muller." Selig. Pictured
from Ulric B. Collins dramatization
of Whittier's poem. He pictures to
Ui a midsummer day's meeting be
tween Maud Muller and the Judge.
The judge tarries by Maud's hayfield
longer than necessary. They separ-
ate and each become conscious of a
longing in their hearts. Maud mar-
ries a man, unlearned and poor, the
judge weds a woman who lives for

FKESEI MEATS
By aSi means-Fjpc- sh
that's what you want. That's what we sell. This market for

years has been Pendleton's most popular market. Drop in and see
us you'll then see why it is.
THANKSGIVING MARKET DELICACIES .
are found here in endless profusion. Everything fresh and good
everything neat and clean.

Empire fwlesitt Co
Phone 607 Main St.

No More Cold Hands

A woman often does not notice
what a cold day it is so long as she
is bustling around the house. Eut
when she sils down to her sewing and
mending, she soon leels chilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

That a the beauty of a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. It if
always ready for use; you can cafry it wherever you please; and you
light it only when you want it

n Perlettoo Oil H ) is tmokel-- u and odorless pttentej automatic
dnnce irriies tliat. It is reliable, sale and economical burns nine hours on one
fc"rg. Handsome, coo d;utns nniuiej eitSa in blue enamel or plain steel, with,
nickd trimmings.

Dealer, avennviiere t or write for ircritftrve nrcular to say agency of

Standard Oil Company
Incoroorated

--4

ia num. And at.ll In the heart of
Doth the Judge and the lass tljere lin-
gers that aching void.

'Dr. Bill's Patient." Essanay. This
Is a decidedly charming; comedy, with
many good hearty laughs It is love
at first sight with Dr. Bill and Cyn-
thia. Cynthia's chnrms win him over
and a rapid-trans- it love play cornea
to a delicious close.

'Tommy's Rocking Horse." Mel'es.
Little Tommy was a favor te with

the X. Y. outfit He wai left In their
charge for a day and the boys gave
him a candy pull which made him
sick Nothing would brace Tommy
up save the rooking horse which he
had long wanted.

"The L'ar." Pathe. A romance
of the olden time when men were con-
demned to death for stealing.

"The Magnet." PatheT Th's film
ij a real treat.

Tho Cosy,
For Monday and Tuesday, four of

the finest pictures you ever saw.
Every one is a r:

"Faith." Rex. A wonderfully
beautiful story told In the matchless
Rex way. The Rev. Barton lost faith
in the gospel and res'gned. Leaving
a not for his wife and child he went
wes( In search of gold. After five
years he was puccessful. ' One night
he took refuge in a miner's hut but
was distrustful of the family till he
heard the child saying her evening
prayer. Fear vanished and the old
fa'th In God returned. Next day he
started horr. to find his loved ones,
and findii.g them thanked God for
faith.

"The Hold-Up- ." Solax. A strong
military picture. Drake, a mine own-
er, in love with the colonel's daugh-
ter, over heard Lieutenant Harris ar-
range a fak hold-u- p Wishing to
ruin his rival. Drake told the colonel
the hold-u- p was genuine and soldiers j

were dispatched with orders to Bhoot
to kill. But the girl found out and
riding like a whirlwind saved the
lieutenant by explaining the matter.
The fake bandits were reprimanded
and let go.

"Count Ivan and the Waitress "

Thanhouser. The count, accused of
conspiracy by the cxar, fled from
Russia, landing in America penniless,
He earned a meagre living by music,
but troubles came fast and he was
soon destitute. A waitress feeling
pity for the aged man, took care of
him. Later a pardon came and
wealth He bought the restaurant for
the g'rl and left a fortune in the cash
register before sailing for Russia.

"Mutt and Jeff at the Fortune
Tellers." Nestor. Take the best
comedy that ever happened, boil it
down till only laughs remain then
you have an idea of what this Mut
& Jeff comedy Is lke. She was a
bu mfortune-telle- r and she told Mutt
bum fortune for $2.00. In trying
to avoid the awful things she pre
dicted, Mutt got In a terrible mess
eggs-actl- y.

AT THE OREGQN THEATRE

If there is any truth In the fay'ng,
The better the day the better the

deed." the fact that Charles Major
wrote "When Knighthood Was In
Flower ' on Sunday may account for
the excellence of the book. But the
adage does not apply to the presenta
tion of the dramatizat'on as It will be
produced at the Oregon theater ht

by Mies Anna Day and her ex-

cellent company "Mary Tuior," the
heroine described In the book as "a
person of womanly perfection, with
sk'n like velvet with a voice oft and
full, and except when angry, which
alas was not infrequent, had a low
coaxing note that made it irresls able.
An adroit pleader, knowing her power
full well, she did not always plead,
having the Tudor temper and prefer-
ring to command" Miss Anna Day
i.i the personification of that descr

a real "Mary Tudor." . She
more than gratifies the w'sh of
Charles Major, the author, that he
might see his heroine In the fleslf; for
that no more perfect impersonation of
Mary could be given than Miss D:iy'i- -
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CURES

OBSTINATE

COUGHS

THE KING OF CURESv
DR. KING'S

X. WEW PiSCOVEBY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF

Nv. TMB9AAT
QUICKEST

WHOOPING
COUGH CURE

CASCARETS FOR A

Gently but Thoroughly Clrnn.se Your
Liver, Stomach ami llowcl and
You Feel Great by Morning.

You're bilious, you have a throb-
bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your Hps are parch-
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and HI tempered. Your system H full
of bile not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleauing up In-

side. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and tho?e who
love you. and don't resort to harsh
physics that Irritate and Injure. Re-
member that every disorder of the
stomach liver and intestines can be
quickly cured by morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep. A nt box from!
your druggist will keep you and the
entire family feeling good for months.
Children love to take Cascarets, be-c- au

e they taste good and never gripe
or sicken.

delineation of the part, is the opinion
of many of the mo t competent critics
In the country.

Put a porm plaster on the chest
nl tiike a good cough tyrup Inter-

nally if you would treat a severe case
t Bore lungs properly. Oet the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
iVRt'P With each bottle there Is a
free HERRICK'S RED PEPPER

OHOITS PLASTER for the chest
Sold by A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

"I lo mt bel eve there is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
is Cough Remedy "
writes Mra. Franc s Turp'n Junction
City, Ore Thl-- rcmeav is also unsur-
passed for colds and croup. For sale
by all dea'ers.

Stop coughing! you rack the lungs
and worry the hody. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP checks irrlta- -
t on, heals the lungs and restores
comfortable brenth ng. Price 25c, tOc
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros
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Am Mary Stewart In "Win n Hii.k.h... uh In nucr" at Oregon Tonlglit,

m m

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY C

KOF.PPEN'S

The Only
Priced Hotel in the City

New House. New and Beautiful Furniture. Hot
and Cold Water in Every Room.

NO INSIDE ROOMS.

Rates $1.00 and $1.50 Per Day

Corner Alder & 4th Streets
Opposht Keylor Grand Theatre, Walla Walla, Wash.

O. A. C.
BEGIN JAN. 3, CONTINUE I'OUU WEEKS.

YOU

ARE

to In school.

Every citizen of Oregon Is cordially Invited U
attend the short courses of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, beginning Jan. S. Eleven
distinctive courses ill be offered In Agricul-
ture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Forestry and Music. Every
course Is designed to HELP the student In his
dally work. Make this a pleasant and pro-fltab-

winter outing. tultlo. Reason-
able accommodations. For beautiful Illustrat-
ed bulletin, address,

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Or:
Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

THERE IS SOME REASON FOR THE GREATLY INCREASED ATTEND-
ANCE AT THE

-P- EfJOLETUll

THE SCHOOL OF MOnrcitV MTimrc

ROUTS

STUBBORN

HEALS
WEAK,

SORE LUNGS

Hotel McFeely
Strictly First-Clas- s,

Modern

SHORT COURSES

INVITED

COLDS

'ft ??

The best systems, individual instruction and a personal interest in eachpupil are the reasons for the rapid advancement and th i jgraduate our

No

Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Tvnewr'ltlno- - nni oil t,...i.
English subjects practically and thoroughly taught. ENROLL NOW.iujr urn evening Classes. (irnflimtps naq atH n
um iuer man m most schools. M. I.

good positions. Fees
CLANCKY, II. A., Ires.

0E5EG0H TH1ATESE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
. WM. K. SPARKS PRESENTS

Miss Anna Day
In Paul Kesters Dramatic Version of Chnrles Major's Romance of

Chivalry

llm On IFIour
A Complete production same as presented
here before. Costumes, scenery and furni-
ture of the XVI Century carried complete.

Owing to the length of the show the cutltaln will rise at 8:30harp. Carriages and automobiles at 11 P. M.
Mall orders for seats In advance of regular sale will be takencare of two days ahead of the regular sale. All orders must beaccompanied by check or money order.

NO TICKETS HELD AFTER 7 P. M. DAY OF SHOW.

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75 and 50c
Sal rcmllrton Drug; Store, Monday, Nov. 27 10 A. M.


